
City of Northampton—Downtown
Northampton features one of the most vibrant downtown centers in
New England offering a unique blend of independent retail shops,

eclectic restaurants and cafes, art galleries, museums, clubs, and
theaters earning its name as “Number One Best Small Arts Town in

America” by author John Villani and one of the “Top 25 Arts

Destinations” in the nation by AmericanStyle magazine.
Northampton has a convenient Main Street that allows visitors to

walk easily throughout the area.

www.explorenorthampton.com

Companion Information

Other Attractions Nearby: Six Flags New England, Holyoke Mall at
Ingelside, Basketball Hall of Fame, Volleyball Hall of Fame,

Downtown Amherst and Kringle Candle

Yankee Candle Flagship Store,
Deerfield, MA* ~ Thursday

Morning/Early Afternoon

Visit the home of the world famous Yankee Candle! Enjoy
sampling and shopping over 200 scents, Vera Bradley,
Pandora, Home Store, Candy Store, Christmas Treats

and much, much, More! Reservations at the award win-
ning Chandler’s Restaurant will also be available.

*Transportation available for a fee

Amherst Farms Winery Tasting*
~Thursday Afternoon

AMHERST FARM WINERY

has taken an unique
approach in providing you

with a Memorable
Wine Tasting EXPERINCE.

The Tasting Room setting
is a 19th. Century Post

and Beam Barn. The old
Dairy Barn's charm has

been Preserved and
Enhanced with the addi-

tion of a modern State-of-
the-Art Winery.

Tastings are just $5 which include sampling 5 different wines
and taking home wine glass. Bottles range from $9+ and case

discounts are applied. *Transportation available for a fee

Smith College Art Museum
Northampton, MA

Each year the Museum welcomes over 35,000 visi-
tors who enjoy the permanent collection, a wide
range of changing exhibitions, educational pro-

grams, special events, and amenities that include
the Museum Shop, artist-designed restrooms, and

hand-crafted gallery benches
*Within walking distance from Hotel Northampton.

Admission $5/$4 seniors Weds & Thurs 10a-4p
(Friday 4-8pm free)


